January 13, 2020

The Honorable Gus Bilirakis  
U.S. House of Representatives  
2227 Rayburn House Office Building  
Washington, DC 20515

Fax: (202) 225-4085

Dear Congressman Bilirakis:

   The Fleet Reserve Association (FRA) supports the “Student Veteran Empowerment Act” (H.R.4085). The bill ensures veterans utilizing the GI Bill are protected from unexpected school closures, GI Bill entitlement is fully restored to a veteran if a school closes mid-semester without the ability to transfer credits to another institution and it put safeguards in place to prevent school closures from occurring.

   The Association appreciates your dedication to veteran issues. The FRA point of contact is Theo Lawson, Assistant Director of Legislative Programs, at TheoL@fra.org.

Sincerely,

Christopher J. Slawinski  
National Executive Director
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